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SF: How long have you been writing?
ER: I started writing when I was 11.  

SF: I mean songs...
ER: I don’t make the distinction. When I say 
writing, when I started at 11, I started writing 
poetry.  For me it’s the same.  I’m still writing 
poetry.  Of  course the style, the content, the 
complexity of rhythm, the idea of doing this 
with different kinds of music, this has evolved 
many times over 17 years. The core ideas are 
still the same.

SF: How have you seen your work change 
over time?
ER: I started as a kid, with things that were very 
spontaneous, but not very personal. It’s not in 
our culture to express individuality. So when 
someone has this instinct and need to express 
individuality it always comes through the 
channel of solidarity with the collective cause. 
At the same time, the political atmosphere at 
that moment...we were raised with the idea of 
having to be careful, to watch what we say.  So, 
the most obvious and most uncensored thing 
we could talk about was the Palestinian cause. 

 So the first poem, the first text I wrote 
was related to the Palestinian issue. And of 
course when I realized that I could do this, 
the psychological reward it gave me, I started 
writing on many things-it became a very easy 
way of letting out all of the stuff surrounding 
me, invading me in a way, addressing me in a 
way that I couldn’t really understand as a kid, 
as a young teenager.  I could at least ask, and 
express my feelings about things. Which of 
course went along with the idea of keeping 
a diary, which I still keep. Which was more 
the prosaic style even if it has a lot of poetic 

sense in it, its approach toward things is more 
rational. Especially [because] I learned French 
at a very young age and since a young age and 
until now French for me is mostly the language 
of writing in pure rationalism. Of course it’s a 
language that has a culture of intellectualism. 

SF: So you write your diary in French?
ER: No, no, no, I write the temporary 
conclusions of my philosophical efforts in 
French.

SF: You grew up here in Beirut? 
ER: No, I’m not from Beirut, I’m from the 
North, from Tripoli. I left at 17 years old and 
went Paris to study and to work. I spend 8.5 
years in Paris. I studied math and then I did a 
post grad school in financial mathematics and 
quantitative finance. Then I worked in banking 
for 2 years. But I always knew that this wasn’t 
going to be the thing I will do with my life. 
But it was still a very rich experience and I 
learned a lot of things. I learned how the 
system works and how the characters of those 
ruling elite are defined and modeled through 
the academic system.

SF: What is the issue that feels most 
important to you as an artist? You said in 
the beginning Palestine was your most 
direct expression, how has that shifted?

ER: It’s not anymore, because of course, and 
even at any age you first are oriented towards   
what shocks you the most--towards the 
symptom.  With more time you understand 
that this is only a symptom and that the 
sickness is elsewhere and what you want to 
address really is the essence of the problem 
and not only its symptoms.  Of course you 

can not neglect the symptoms, the margins, 
the ramifications of the struggle, but they can 
not be the priority of your interest. They can 
sometimes be the priority of your expression.

So for me, I’m specifically interested in the 
constructive criticism of the whole Arabic 
heritage, the Arabic mind and the Arabic 
personality and through this criticism-of 
course a big part of this criticism engulfs the 
criticism of Islam as an experience...In order 
to come up with a vision. Because in my 
understanding of things, any collectivity, any 
community, any nation, any society cannot 
survive economically and cannot co-operate 
sanely with other communities if it doesn’t 
have a vision. Because if it doesn’t have a 
vision, it will only be the victim or instrument 
of other visions. 

SF: Where do you see the role of political 
action/activism within art?
ER: Look, I don’t want to generalize. For 
me personally I don’t have any aesthetic 
preoccupation with this. I don’t see art as 
something that is purposeless. I don’t see 
anything as purposeless. That doesn’t mean 
that the only purpose that art can have is 
political action. Because now we live in a world, 
we cannot isolate the political level from any 
other level, whether it’s social, philosophical, 
whether it’s metaphysical or mythological. We 
cannot isolate. For me the core dimension 
of art and expression in general is to break-
-is to trespass on what is considered usual 
and normal based on the consequences of 
considering this as normality.

ER: I think everyone has this responsibility. The 
artist has an extra responsibility. S/he has the 
means of participating in shaping the collective 
mind. Second, he has the means of nuancing 
reality.  He has the luxury of going into the 
details of things and asking questions about the 
details of things because he has the character 
or the talent to do so. So this definitely an 
extra responsibility. 

SF: How did you fall in love with hip hop?
ER: I can’t say I fell in love with hip hop.  I 
think hip hop is...my experience started with 
French hip hop and not with the U.S.  As kids 
we saw rappers who were Arabs (and this we 
didn’t see from the U.S.) We saw Algerians, 
Moroccans, Tunisians, so first there was an 
identification. The idea of getting out of the 
circle of listening to Um Kulthum and classical 
Koranic recitation at home (these are not 
interesting as a kid) and at the same time you 
feel alienated in your own society. The feeling 
[is] that you’re not comfortable.  

The Lebanese society is a traumatized society.  
A lot of questions are hanging. Especially in that 
period, the Syrian regime was here-especially in 
Tripoli there was a lot of fear, a lot of paranoia, 
a lot of neutralization of everything. (Late 
80’s early 90’s)  So, yeah seeing people talking 
about social issues that were Arab, ok, they 
were doing it in French, but we thought- ‘yeah 
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we can do this.’  My first rapping experience 
that really touched me and really made me 
decide- ‘yeah I’m going to do this’ was with an 
Algerian group. Two Algerian groups actually: 
MBS and Intik. They were singing and very 
engaged in what was happening in Algeria. 
What was interesting was that they were not 
taking any of the two sides that were killing 
each other and that were responsible for what 
was happening. To be able to have that space, 
to be able to express something different from 
the whole system--that you see it as one. Yeah, 
that’s how it started in 1998. 

Then I left Lebanon in 2001. We had a band.  
When I left they stayed here. I kept rapping 
with people in France but I was overwhelmed 
with studies and I had to work to make money  
and plus I started getting interested in other 
kinds of music. Like 6 or 7 years I was totally 
distant from rapping. I was writing poetry and 
I was learning other and different kinds of 
music and I was immersing myself really from 

Electronic to Jazz to Classical Oriental and I 
learned many instruments during that time.  
And then when I went back to Lebanon it was 
as if one journey was over and it was time to 
synthesize all of this and go back to the root 
of my expression and do it with what was 
accumulated.

SF: What do your future projects look 
like?
ER:  It is non-stop!  Since the release of the album 
with Munma [Kachf el Mahjoub/Unveiling the 
Hidden] we’ve released five tracks with three 
or four tracks in collaboration with musicians 
from Algeria, Tunisia, from Syria and Lebanon. 
I’m participating in a compilation bringing 
together rappers from all around the Arab 
world.  I’m preparing an EP about Trablous 
(Tripoli) and preparing a second album with 
Munma. (just a few things) Yes, and a few 
other individual tracks and collaborations with 
producers in other places.

Photo by Tanya Traboulsi

SF: Do you collaborate in person or do 
you send tracks back and forth through 
the internet?
ER: It depends on if I get a chance to see them. 
For example this musician from Jordan, we 
collaborated on the internet. Then he had the 
opportunity to come and we spent five days 
here. It happened after our collaboration and 
then we did another project. But there are 
other times, like this producer El Mahdi, from 
Algeria, he lives in Turkey. We’ve released two 
tracks so far on the internet, and until now 
we’ve never met. He sent me propositions.

SF: It’s cool-a new way music can happen!
ER: Definitely, it’s very essential, primordial, all 
of this. If we didn’t have these technological 
means, we wouldn’t be able to do any of this. 
Even beyond the act of collaborating with 
someone else. Releasing a track yourself. The 
ability to count on Soundcloud or Youtube to 
make a track, upload it instantly and to have 
thousands of people listening to your music 
from all around the world, and you can see 
the countries and the numbers of plays from 
each country. 

It revolutionizes the whole idea of art and 
its relation to audience. My listeners are not 
people who are a shadow, they add me on 
Facebook, I have a conversation with them. 
They are people I don’t know, from other 
countries, they give me the real source of 
news.  I’m also a journalist. I don’t believe in 
any institutionalized news source.  You know 
that from these people I’ve learned a lot of 
what is happening in Egypt, Tunisia, Syria.  
And of course when you collaborate with an 
artist you don’t know from another country...
again it’s a new dimension. And basically the 
technological means that we used on my last 
album--I recorded all the vocals in my room on 
a microphone I bought with a sound card that 
runs through my computer that is a Pentium 
Four that makes a constant noise of a fan that 
we had to delete afterwards. 

So yeah, we are not doing things from the top 
down, it’s horizontal and around. There is no 
stardom. There is only doing it because you 
really like it and because you believe in it. Until 
now, although we can have different opinions 
about the quality of what is being done, we can 
at least say we haven’t drifted to the field of 
banality and bling bling.

SF: Who are fellow artists that you 
respect and work with or would like 
to work with in Lebanon or the Middle 
East? 
ER: The umbrella is really wide. I don’t 
exclusively work with artists in the same 
arena. For example Munma is someone who 
doesn’t really have anything to do with hip 
hop. He’s an electronic producer, El Mahdi 
same thing, he’s not a hip hop producer. We 
were discussing a project with Khalid Yassin: 
he’s a percussionist. I want to do maximum 
amount possible of collaboration--with people 
who have an original thing to offer.  At the 
same time something that can mold and go 
together with what I have to offer. Someone 
who is doing something that is not “lite.” I’m 
not a “lite” person. 

SF: Do you see a change in the type of 
work coming out of the Arab World 
since the revolutions, has there been an 
opening of dialogue/freedom to speak?
ER: It is in the image of what is happening. But 
this had not become the rule yet. Something 
has changed in the sense that more people are 
daring to go against the current and say things. 
But this is not a general rule yet. What I think 
has changed now, there is a bigger urge to be 
rigorous in one’s work. There is a bigger sense 
of responsibility. Everyone feels-even if you 
don’t have a political consciousness, everyone 
feels everything is being shaped here. Every 
word has a bigger weight. This has made a 
lot of filtration. A lot of people who survived 
in the scene just because there was nothing 
better-when the door was opened for bigger 
competition and louder voices, those 
people disappeared.
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SF: Has the music coming out catered 
to a certain audience?  What are the 
positive and negative effects of the 
changes happening.? At least in the visual 
art world there is a lot of talk about this 
external focus from journalists, from 
funders, on what’s happening in the 
Middle East. Is it having the effect to 
produce work that is less rigorous?
ER: What do you mean? You mean Orientalism?
SF: Yes- a mixture of many things.

ER: You know, it is a big issue. The West is not 
yet able to receive us as an independent human 
experience. When I say “the West” I mean the 
imperialist mentality in the sense of having 
this ambition of creating a homogenous world 
with one value. While the values are not really 
implied in the core of this imperial entity. This 
is a big dimension of the struggle on all levels: 
artistically, intellectually, philosophically.  But at 
the same time, this is a part of the panorama. 
This is the image we have to deal with. The 
way to deal with it is you have to be smart. 
We can find our own means. We can organize 
ourselves, produce ourselves without having 
to compromise ourselves. For example I am 
someone who totally is against the nomination 
and the whole idea and concept of the Arab 
Spring. I don’t buy it at all. I clearly express that 
I believe in an Arab Revolution, I don’t believe 
in an Arab Spring.   

ER: First, the main problem is the source of 
the nomination.  The nomination is not coming 
from the people who made these changes. It 
came from outside and the media machine 
transformed it into a generic. Secondly, it 
linked specifically to a history in Eastern 
Europe and the context of Communism which 
is again not related to our reality, and then of 
course because it summarizes what I consider 

the main component of the counter revolution 
today. That is, that it has invested all it can in 
trying to write this revolution into serving its 
own interests. 

So, this is why I’m not neutral against this 
nomination [Arab Spring] I’m fiercely against 
it. It represents what is counter revolutionary 
and what is a compromise between the 
financial system and what is now being called 
the moderate Islamic system. Its view is to 
bring us regimes who are economically and 
politically liberal [foreign policy] while socially 
they are closed and reactionary-which is 
the best scenario for the United States and 
Europe.  

ER: Look, I see Islam as the manifesto of a 
nation. I see this individual, Mohammed, who 
created a community, who had a vision for a 
nation who didn’t have a vision and thus was 
only...was a nation of tribes colliding with each 
other and serving other imperialist visions. On 
one side you had the Persian Empire and on 
the other side the Byzantine/Christian one. 
This guy came with a book, in a culture that 
was mainly oral/verbal.  He brought a scripture 
and this lineage to create a vision with a set 
of common ethics, individual and collective, 
of organization, of mythological and spiritual 
components and then he died. The problem 
with what he wrote was that he didn’t bring 
it as a political project because there was 
no understanding of the political project as 
separate from religion, as absolute values.  

So this was transformed into an absolute 
source of ethics and everyone who came 
afterwards had to swim inside this and push 
it further and further. At the same time others 
were using the same text to apply their own 
political wills. This has been happening since 
the existence of Islam...as much as any other 
religion.  But what is different in this case is 
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that you have this identity, the Arab identity 
and Islam which was mainly the voice of this 
Arab identity. It was the voice on which this 
identity created its own imperialist view.  The 
idea in the end is that for me, this is heritage, 
as an individual I see this history as part of 
the whole heritage that I drink from; that I 
synthesize to get my individual culture, my 
individual knowledge. But, I know that my 
society has a different kind of religion, it has a 
red line which cannot be crossed.  

SF: You mean a sacredness not to be 
questioned?
ER: The idea of sacred. But at the same time I 
don’t reject this because I fully recognize the 
importance of a sacred dimension in one’s 
everyday life. So, I choose to use this domain 
of sacred in order to say what I want to say. 
You realize in the end you cannot do any 
kind of intellectual effort without losing your 
position by being considered someone who is 
rejecting the whole notion of religion. If you 
present yourself as such, you have already 
lost your common ground with the other. 
And you are considered a ‘kafer,’ a ‘mortad,’ 
[non-believer] which puts you outside the 
community and even in the softest of views 
you have the right to exist but you don’t have 
the right to express yourself.  This is why 
Sufism existed the way it existed. 

Sufism in its essence is a total denial of the 
existence of God as a sacred entity that 
you should worship. But at the same time 
it uses the same terminology of Islam and 
doesn’t declare itself at all as an opponent 
to the religious text.  But it still took the 
human mind historically, to places that the 
most rigorous and rationalist philosophies 
of the West haven’t reached.  So in the end 
my conflict with the contemporary form 
of the reactionary religious mind is not a 
conflict with religion, it’s a conflict with the 
understanding of religion. Thus, I had to be 
knowledgeable in these texts and histories 
in order to speak, in order to propose 

something real and not be only talking about 
change-but not relating this talk to the reality 
of things. Thus the talk of change would only 
be to satisfy my own psychological need for 
security and not the need to create change.

SF: What do you see as the major 
challenges Lebanon faces? What is the 
role for artists and activists together in 
addressing these challenges? 
ER: I think the main challenge that Lebanon 
has to face is existing, is being. Lebanon is not, 
simply because it doesn’t have any sense of 
real collectivity.  This is one of the challenges 
that all Arabs have to face. Because in the 
absence of any kind of central power, or 
model or vision, every group of  people is a 
tribe and will function following their micro 
view of interests and therefore collectivity 
cannot exist.  

So the challenge facing Lebanon and Arabs in 
general is to create an identity.  In creating 
an identity, I don’t think there are many 
things that can work better than art and 
philosophical thought.  This why it’s important 
that the art and philosophy that participates 
in the genesis of this identity has to be related 
and correlated to the past identities and with 
the whole human experience and with the 
reality of things here now- in order to take 
a step forward. If you don’t have all these 
elements you cannot take this step.  You will 
either be trying to revive the past or trying to 
import what is outside, or trying to fantasize.   
You always have to balance between the 
reality of where you are now, the globality of 
human experience and the lessons of your 
past. So this is my answer. 

SF: Now, I’m noticing in your language 
that you’re speaking of Lebanon but 
you’re also speaking about Arabs. 
Is your vision towards a larger Arab 
nation and less towards the divisions 
created during the colonial period?
ER: Yes. Definitely. My ultimate vision is a 
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human vision. But I know it is like Russian 
dolls, you know? You have to envision things 
in concentric circles. The closest circle is 
yourself.  You have first to unify yourself.  
Unifying yourself doesn’t mean homogenizing 
yourself. It can mean accepting your dualities 
and finding the path that links things together. 
Then you have to unify your community, your 
city, your country, your region, your nation, 
your bigger nation and this is the way. 

In more specific terms, Lebanon for example, 
you cannot ultimately solve politically the 
problem of Lebanon unless you solve the 
issue of Palestine. You have the refugees, you 
have the conflict with the Zionists, you have 
the surrounding regimes that are constructing 
their rhetoric on the conflict with Israel while 
in reality serving it.  At the same time you 
cannot solve the Lebanese issue if you do not 
solve the issue of Islam...and also the issue 
of Christianity.  So you have all of these huge 
essential common issues, and this is for me 
what creates a nation. I’m not a nationalist in 
the sense of believing in common ethnic roots, 
who can say that he is a pure Arab.  Who can 
genetically define who is Arab?

SF: Who would want to do so?
ER: There are people who want to. Don’t 
be fooled. There are people who want to. 
But what really defines a nation is the set of 
common problems and questions it has. This is 
what defines a nation.  This is why I believe that 
there this sphere, this Arab sphere, that has a 
lot of commonalities. I wouldn’t say a Muslim 
sphere. The issues that Iran faces or Malaysia 
faces, these issues are structurally different 
from the common problems we have here as 
Arabs. Of course we have common problems 
based on the fact that we share Islam but these 
are not the biggest steps--and of course we 
share common problems with Europe but 
again these are not as big as the commonalities 
we share with other Arabs.  They are not as 
rooted and structurally similar.  

SF: Have you had any problems from 
the government for the content of your 
lyrics?
ER: Not yet, which is good and a bad sign. But I 
don’t think to be honest...first I don’t think the 
movement constitutes such a big threat yet 
to the system. At the same time they are not 
that tech savvy. They are already oppressing us 
and intimidating us in so many ways that they 
don’t need to get themselves into the media 
to block sites and this kind of war. Eventually 
it will come. Especially, I’m doing this in music, 
in journalism, in activism.  So eventually it 
will come. But I don’t really think about it. I 
consider myself in a war with this regime. This 
system is hurting me by controlling how much 
money I have to support myself, by deciding 
for me when I have electricity and when I 
don’t, by deciding what ideas I can speak in a 
public place or not, by observing me, even by 
auto-censorship sometimes. It is a fight as an 
individual and as a collective. This is how it is. 
These people have what they want and know 
it. So it is a fight. Whoever is the smartest and 
the most capable of writing the movements of 
society and history will remain. 

SF: Where are artists creatively 
challenging the system in ways that 
don’t reinforce another system?
ER: I think any main-stream place has to be 
comforting the system.  At the same time 
there are spaces, micro spaces that are trying 
to challenge the reality of things. It is still 
very restricted on a social class basis. Social 
class barriers are rarely, not never, are rarely 
challenged in our society. This is the biggest 
issue. If you see now, after all this revolution 
and all the regime changes, this has created 
a separated revolutionary class has isolated 
itself from social reality.  Probably we haven’t 
managed to build enough bridges between 
societies. This is what I consider my work 

?
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related to, what I consider my work to be. I 
don’t have the self perspective of an “artist.”  I 
don’t belong to the artist community.  I don’t 
ritualize the fact of being this type of person, 
I retreat to being a journalist and to just being 
a normal person, observing and living.  Which 
is again a problem. There are a lot of closed 
circles we create, a social masturbation of 
sorts.  

SF:  Can you name specifically places 
where this bridge building has happened?
ER: I don’t know, I’d say I’ve had some 
experiences of barrier challenging at EM Chill.  
Metro has done this on a certain level. Not 
DRM, the opposite. In fact DRM manages to 
bring in music that is really challenging and 
cleaned them. Bourgeoisified them. I don’t see 
a lot of this, which is why we aren’t doing a 
gig every week.  Which is something we’d like. 

Definitely I prefer 100 times, to perform 
live than to track who listens to me on the 
internet. This energy is amazing, it pushes you. 
Zico house for example is a good venue but 
they have a big problem with sound. Especially 
when you want people to hear what you are 
saying. It is something that I’m looking forward 
to change. Not in Beirut, I’m more interested 
in something in Trablous. I’m trying to bring 
together a project that has a space, a recording 
studio and a lounge and library. Something that 
is totally independent from any political figure-
this doesn’t exist now. 

SF: What about collaborating with 
artists in the Palestinian Camps?
ER: Why not? This is not a preoccupation for 
me. Most of the people from the camps that 
I most respect musically have left the country. 
I’m still in contact with them. But you know 
of course, there is a specific problem which 
is the whole idea of focusing too much on 
this community which can have the issue of 
alienating and analyzing it. transforming it into 
an object of curiosity, journalistic tourism.  
When I’m going to do something with 
someone from the camps, it’s not going to be 

saying “I’m from the camps.”

SF: No, it would be because they are a 
good musician.
ER: Exactly.

SF: If you could meet any musician living 
or dead who would it be?
ER: Ooh, that’s a hard one, let me think... 
Maybe, Zakir Hussein, or John Coltrane. Yeah, 
probably Coltrane.  Not only because of his 
music. I’m really curious to see what energy 
and ideas he would bring to a discussion.

SF: For readers/listeners who don’t 
understand Arabic, is there any 
translation of your lyrics online or in 
print? 
ER: Some of them. We are working on it. One 
track has a translation in English through 
a compilation by Rayya El-Zain. Yeah, we’re 
working on it. 

SF: What is a favorite song that you’ve 
written? 
ER: There is a track I released yesterday about 
women. ‘Madad ya rabi3a’ [oh help us Rabi3a]  
Rabi3a-the pioneer Sufi woman.  

SF: How can listeners best support your 
projects? 
ER: My project is to forge an understanding 
of things. The best thing listeners can do is to 
listen well.  Definitely my ultimate ambition is 
to see people making use of these ideas on an 
everyday level.               
               

 -May 2012
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People are taking the piss out of 
you everyday. They butt into your 
life, take a cheap shot at you and 
then disappear. They leer at you 
from tall buildings and make you 
feel small.  They make flippant 
comments from buses that 
imply you’re not sexy enough 
and that all the fun is happening 
somewhere else.  They are 
on TV making your girlfriend 
feel inadequate. They have 
access to the most sophisticated 
technology the world has ever 
seen and they bully you with it. 
They are The Advertisers and 
they are laughing at you.

You, however, are forbidden 
to touch them. Trademarks, 
intellectual property rights and 
copyright law mean advertisers 
can say what they like wherever 
they like with total impunity.

Fuck that.  Any advert in a public 
space that gives you no choice 
whether you see it or not is 
yours.  It’s yours to take, re-
arrange and re-use.  You can do 
whatever you like with it. Asking 
for permission is like asking to 
keep a rock someone just threw 
at your head.

You owe the companies nothing. 
Less than nothing, you especially 
don’t owe them any courtesy. 
They owe you. They have 
re-arranged the world to put 
themselves in front of you. They 
never asked for your permission, 
don’t even start asking for theirs.

-Banksy

يسخر منك الناس بشكل يومّي ودائم 

يدخلون إلى حياتك، يستخّفون بك لوهلة 

ومن ثّم يختفون. يزدرون بك ويجعلونك 

تشعر بأّنك غير ذي شأن. يدلون بتعليقاتهم 

اخلفيفة الظّل من على منت الباصات تلّمح 

بأّنك غير جّذاب مبا فيه الكفاية وبأّن 

التسلية واملتعة حتصالن في مكان آخر 

يظهرون على قنوات التلفزة ويجعلون 

امرأتك تشعر بأّنها أدنى من املعيار 

املطلوب. عندهم القدرة على استحواذ 

أحدث األجهزة التكنولوجية ويستخدمونها 

للتمّنر عليك. هم »املعلنون«  وهم يضحكون 

عليك.

أما أنت فيحّرم عليك أن تلمسها حّتى 

العالمات املسّجلة وحقوق امللكية الفكرية 

وحقوق الطبع تعني شيء واحد أال وهو أّن 

للمعلنني احلّق في قول ما يحلو لهم أيمنا 

كان من دون أّي عقاب.

تّبًا لذلك. إن أي إعالن في أي مساحة عامة 

ال يعطيك خيار مالحظته أو جتاهله هو 

ملك لك. وبذلك لك حرية التصّرف بامتالكه 

وإعادة ترتيبه واستعماله. لك احلّق في 

التالعب به كما يحلو لك. وإّن طلب السماح 

للقيام بذلك هو مبثابة طلب السماح 

لالحتفاظ بحجر مّت رميه على رأسك.

أنت ال تدين للشركات بأي شيء وحّتى مبا 

هو أدنى من ال شيء، وباألخّص أنت ال 

تدين لهم بأي احترام. فهم الذين يدينون 

لك. فقد أعادوا ترتيب العالم ليمتوضعوا 

أمامك. لم يطلبوا موافقتك، لذا ال تبدأ 

بطلب موافقتهم.

-بانكسي    
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Coining 
Community 
Money

A Proposal by Lucia Berardi 
and Franco Berardi

The discourse about Democracy is over. 
Financial Capitalism and Democracy are not compatible.

We live in the sphere of a ferocious dictatorship, although it is an 
impersonal one, but still more ferocious because of its impersonal 
nature: the Financial Dictatorship. Therefore the Action must assume the 
characteristics of the Exodus, of the abandonment of the space that is 
dominated by the dictatorship and of the Appropriation. That’s why the 
Occupation is the general form of this Action.

But the Appropriation has to become the paradigm of the coming phase of 
the Movement, as the specific manifestation of the Insolvency. Insolvency 
means to build survival structures (popular restaurants, collective homes, 
structures of self-education) that will let us get rid of the material debt of 
the misery and of the symbolic debt of the loneliness. In short, they will 
make us start living.

Particularly we have to develop those forms of action, that already started 
to appear, aiming to disjoint the monetary system, a major link in the 
contemporary slavery. We need to experiment with forms of exchange 
that are independent from monetary domination.

We know that we are not out of wealth nor of productive capacities: 
Europe nowadays is a continent rich in production power of goods and 
competencies. But this productive capacity is under-exploited in respect 
to its potentials, while the workers are over-exploited, the result being 
widespread unemployment. The community lacks the symbolic medium 
which gives access to wealth and to services that we ourselves produced 
and that we continue to produce.   And this happens because the monetary 
and deflationary dogmas make the money a rare good and they 
produce scarcity where there is wealth. Hence, we propose to create an 

“We must be the change we want to see in the world.”
     -Mahatma Ghandi

»علينا�أن�نكون�التغيير�الذي�نريد�ان�نراه�في�العالم.«�-

ماهامتا�غاندي

اقتراح�للوسيا�وفرانكو�براردي

استحداث�عملة�محّلية

إّن احلوار حول الدميقراطّية إنتهى.
 والرأسمالّية اإلقتصادّية والدميقراطّية غير منسجمتني.

نحن نعيش اليوم في ظّل ديكتاتورّية شرسة، وإن كانت ال فردّية إال أّنها تبقى أكثر شراسة وذلك بسبب 
أي  الهجرة،  يشبه  أن  السياسّي  العمل  على  فإّن  لذلك،  املالية.  بالديكتاتورّية  املمتّثلة  الالفردية  طبيعتها 
االبتعاد عن األمكنة التي تسيطر عليها الديكتاتورّية والمتّلك. لهذا السبب يشّكل اإلحتالل الشكل العام 

لهذا الّنوع من العمل السياسّي.

لكن على اإلحتالل أن يصبح المنوذج العملي للمرحلة املقبلة من احلركة السياسّية، وذلك كتعبير دقيق
حلالة التعّسر. حالة التعّسر تعني أّنه علّينا بناء وسائل للبقاء على احلياة )مطاعم شعبّية، مساكن جماعّية،

هيكليات للتعلمي الذاتي( تسمح لنا بالتخّلص من الدْين املادي املتجّسد بالفقر ومن الدْين املعنوّي املتجّسد 
بالوحدة – مبعنى آخر ستتيح لنا فرصة البدء بحياة فعلية.

باألخص علينا أن نمّني تلك األنواع من األعمال السياسّية التي بدأت تظهر هنا وهناك، والتي تهدف الى 
تفكيك النظام النقدّي،وهو  السبب الرئيسي الذي يقف وراء املنظومة العبودّية املعاصرة. نحن بحاجة الى 

إختبار أشكال من املقايضة تكون مستقّلة عن الهمينة النقدّية.

نحن نعلم أّن ثروتنا وقدراتنا اإلنتاجّية لم تنفذ بعد:فأوروبا اليوم تزخر بالطاقات املنتجة وباملؤهالت. و 
لكن هذه الطاقة املنتجة ليست مستغّلة بشكل جّيد باملقارنة مع إمكانّياتها، فميا يمّت إستغالل العّمال إلى 
حّد بعيد، األمر الذي يؤدي الى اإلنتشار الواسع للبطالة.  تغيب عن املجمتع الوسيلة الرمزّية التي تفسح 
املجال له باإلسمتتاع بالثروة واخلدمات التي أنتجناها بأنفسنا وما زلنا ننتجها. وذلك يحدث ألّن املبادئ 
بناء على ذلك، نحن   الثروة.  تتوّفر  القّلة حيث   نادرة وتنتج  املال سلعة  النقدّية واإلنكماشّية جتعل من 

نقترح أن نأتي بآلّية تؤّمن للجماعة السلع واخلدمات التي أنتجها املجمتع والتي هو بحاجة إليها.

علّينا أن ننطلق من مبدأ »مصرف الوقت« حيث يمّت تبادل الوقت املنتج ضمن اجلماعة الواحدة. ولكن مبدأ 
الوقت هذا يجب أن يخضع لعملية توسيع، وللقيام ذلك، علينا اإلتيان بشيء ميكن مداولته:  مصرف 
نوع من الوسيلة الرمزّية التي ميكن وضعها في إطار تداول النّقد كبديل للعملة املصرفّية املعترف بها من 
قبل السلطات النقدّية الرسمّية. هذه الوسيلة سوف تفسح لنا مجال اإلستفادة من السلع واخلدمات التي 

استولت عليها اليوم سياسات الركود واإلنكماش للمبادئ النقدّية.

علينا�أن�نطبع�عملتنا�اخلاصة.
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instrument for the community which will provide goods and services 
which are produced and at the same time needed by the community.

WE MUST PRINT OUR OWN MONEY. 

We have to start from the principle of the Time Bank: exchanges of 
useful time within the community. But this principle of the Time 
Bank has to be extended, and in order to do so, we must produce 
something that will circulate.  A symbolic medium that can be 
put into circulation as substitution for the banknotes officially 
acknowledged by the monetary authority. This medium will give 
us access to products and services that nowadays are confiscated 
by the recessive and deflationist policies of the monetary dogma. 
 

Which goods and services can these tickets be traded with? Not with 
everything of course because they will be valid only for those who will 
accept to receive them under payment (partial or total) of a service 
offered of of a good traded. They will be products and services that 
exist in a community of artisans, teachers, farmers zero kilometer, yogis 
and psychoanalysts, hair dressers, masseurs, bicycle mechanics, plumbers 
and so on.  A group of people that we probably already know or from 
whom we already buy products and services and who are able to satisfy 
most of our needs.

Given that products, besides the work involved, contain a quote that 
must be acquired with official money, the price will be divided in two 
parts while making this trade within the community: One part will be 
paid with “External” money, which is the one coined by the Central 
Bank, that will be used to get the goods bought by the community 
from outside. The other part will be paid with “Internal” money (the 
tickets) that will compensate the seller who will also be able to use the 
tickets of “Internal” money to get other goods and services within the 
community.

Starting from tomorrow I will tell my hair-dresser and my plumber that 
I will pay 75% in “External” money and 25% in “Internal” money. If s/he 
does not accept I will change hair-dresser or plumber. And this will push 
to diffuse the system of Time Banking. The Internal monies contain an 

To be clear: we will print 
some tickets written: 

It’s worth ONE EURO, or it’s 
worth 10 EUROS, or 20 EUROS.

Graffiti-Torino, Italy

ترجمة من اإليطالّية الى اإلنكليزّية : إيالريا لوبو
              ترجمة والتحرير )العربية(: رواد ناصيف، فارس شلبي

تدقيق: ساره فرحات

 

ما هي املنتجات واخلدمات التي ميكن مقايضتها مقابل هذه العمالت الورقية؟ من املؤّكد اّنه لن تمّت مقايضتها 
مع كّل شيء ألّنها سوف تكون صاحلة فقط لهؤالء الذين سوف يقبلونها كدفعة )جزئّية أو كاملة(  مقابل 
خدمة أو مقابل مبيع أحد سلعهم. سوف تكون سلعًا وخدمات متوّفرة ضمن جماعة من احلرفّيني، أساتذة، 
الهوائّية،  للدراجات  املدّلكني، ميكانيكّيي  النفس،احلاّلقني،  اليوغا، علماء  اجلوار، ممارسي  «املزارعني في 
السمكرّيني، و الى ما هنالك.  مجموعة من األشخاص قد نعرفهم على األرجح أوكنا عادًة نشتري منهم 

السلع و اخلدمات وبإمكانهم سّد معظم حاجاتنا.
الرسمّي،  باملال  عليه  اإلستحصال  يتحمّت  سعرًا  تتضّمن  تتطّلبه،  التي  العمل  جانب  الى  املنتجات،  أّن  مبا 
سينقسم سعر املنتجات الى جزئني عند املقايضة ضمن إطار اجلماعة: جزء يمت دفعه باملال »اخلارجي« الذي 
يصدره البنك املركزي، والتي يمت الى جزئني عند املقايضة ضمن إطار اجلماعة: جزء يمت دفعه باملال »اخلارجي« 
الذي يصدره البنك املركزي، والتي يمت إستخدامها من قبل اجلماعة لشراء املنتجات.  أّما اجلزء الثاني فسوف 
يمت دفعه باملال »الداخلي« )العملة الورقية( التي من شأنها التعويض على البائع الذي سيمتّكن من استعمال 

عملة املال »الداخلي« لشراء منتجات وخدمات أخرى ضمن مجمتعه.

ابتداًء من الغد سوف أعلم مصّفف الشعر والسمكرّي بأنني سأدفع لهم 75% من املال »اخلارجي« و%25 
نظام مصرف  ما سيساعد على نشر  إلى غيرهما. وهذا  أذهب  يقبال سوف  لم  »الداخلي«، وإن  املال  من 
الوقت.يتضمّن املال الداخلي محّفزًا جوهريًا أال وهو أّنه يهّم اجلميع إنفاق من ماله الداخلّي أكثر من ماله 
اخلارجّي.  من البديهي تتغّير  نسبة املال الداخلّي  بحسب نوع الّسلعة أو اخلدمة، ألّن تكلفة التّفاحة مثاًل 
تتضّمن العمل املطلوب إلنتاجها من جهة وكلفة الوقود لنقلها من جهة أخرى، بيمنا أن تكلفة صّف اليوغا 
املال  املالك عضوًا في املجمتع. لذا، إن نسبة  إذا لم يكن  الرياضة، هذا  فستتضّمن فقط كلفة إيجار قاعة 
الداخلّي أو اخلارجّي لكّل خدمة أو سلعة سوف تتغّير تبعا لذلك، ما سيوّسع دائرة اجلماعة التي تقبل باملال 

الداخلي، الى أن يتوافق إّتساع اجلماعة متامًا مع احتياجاتها الشرائّية.

أال وهو حّث  الوقت مع إضافة إلمتياز آخر  ملبدأ مصرف  قلنا، مبثابة توّسع  النظام، كما  اعتبار هذا  ميكن 
الذين  البائعني  من  الطلب  على  مجبرًا  سيصبح  اجلميع  فإّن  الواقع،  في  اجلماعة.   توّسيع  الى  املشاركني 
وقاباًل  ممكنًا  النظام  هذا  جلعل  الدائرة.  تتوّسع  وبذلك   - الدائرة  إلى  االنضمام  الى  عادة  منهم  يشتري 
للتوّسع سوف يكون من الضروري إقرار الئحة املنتجني والعاملني في قطاع اخلدمات الذين يقبلون بأن يمّت 
الدفع اجلزئّي لهم بعمالت املال »الداخلّي«. ستنخرط املؤّسسات )البلدّيات، مكتبات األفالم، النقابات، 
املؤّسسات  الى جعل تلك  العملية عبر مجادالت جتارّية ومفاوضات تهدف  النقل( في  املدارس، شركات 

تقبل بالتذاكر كوسيلة لدفع املعاشات، وهذا بالتالي سوف يسمح لها بدخول سوق اجلماعة الداخلّي.

إّن هذا النظام الذي نحن في صدد إقتراحه يهدف أيًضا الى تعزيز إستعمال املنتجات احمللّية التي ستتضّمن
التنافسّية في  قّوته  احمللّي  للحرفي  يعيد ذلك  أن  أيضًا،  املمكن  الوقود في سعرها. من  اللترات من  مئات 
السوق، ألّنه ينبغي تفّحص هذا الّدرس الذي سنتعّلمه من »األزمة« بشيء من اليقظة. على هذه اليقظة  أن 
تتوافق مع إنخفاض بداًل من أي ازدياد رأسمالي، الذي غالبًا ما ينتج الكثير من األشياء غير النافعة أو حّتى 

الّضارة واذي يتسّبب بإنتشار البؤس والبطالة.

لتوضيح�ذلك:�سوف�نطبع�بعض�العمالت�

النقدية�التي�سيكتب�عليها:�هذه�قميتها�

يورو�واحد،�أو�عشرة�يورو،�أو�عشرين�يورو.

غرافيتي – تورينو، إيطاليا 
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intrinsic incentive: everybody is interested for it to be diffused, because 
s/he is interested in spending more Internal money and less External 
money. Of course the percentage of Internal money will vary in respect 
of the type of product or service, because the cost of an apple will 
include the work but also the oil for transporting it, while a yoga class 
will cost only the rent of the sports hall, if the owner is not part of 
the community. So, the percentages of Internal and External money for 
each service or product will vary in function, extending the circle of 
community that accepts the Internal money, until the extension of the 
community will correspond exactly to all purchasing needs.

This system, as we said, can be considered as an extension of the 
principle of the Time Bank but having the further advantage to induce 
the participants to extend the community: everyone in fact, will have to 
ask vendors s/he usually buys from to enter the circuit.  Therefore the 
circuit expands.

In order to make this system be possible and extendible it will be 
necessary to create a list of producers and furnishers of services who 
accept to be partially paid with tickets of Internal money. The institutions 
(municipalities, film libraries, syndicates, schools, transportation 
companies) will be involved through trade disputes and negotiations in 
order to make them accept tickets that will be used to pay the salaries, 
so that they too will have access to the community internal market. 

The system that we are proposing aims also to foster the use of local 
products that will include hectoliters of oil in their costs. Perhaps too, 
the local artisan will be competitive again in the marketplace, because 
the lesson to be learnt from the “CRISIS” must be seen with a certain 
sobriety--a sobriety that must vision more with a decreasing than with 
a Capitalistic increasing, which produced many useless and damaging 
things and which provoked misery and unemployment. 

translated from Italian by Ilaria Lupo
edited by Sarah Farahat
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I love walking the streets of Beirut. I tend to leave my car behind and go places by foot, or walk towards 
my destination for a while before taking a cab. It’s one of the few ways I can reconnect to a more organic, 
less robotic, city life.

It is springtime in Beirut. I leave my house, and walk down the street. It’s a cool and pleasant day. The 
street is dotted with hundred-year-old trees that seem out of place in the midst of the blocs of aging 
houses and buildings – which is odd, since in reality, it is the buildings that are out of place, in an area 
that was once a lush forest. These trees are merely relics of an age we quickly pushed to extinction. They 
stand tall and proud, witnesses to years gone by, survivors of the cement invasion. The larger cypress trees 
house dozens of little nests; the sound of baby birds chirping for food is sometimes the loudest sound 
on the street.

Beside this remaining family of trees stands a little old house with a small but busy garden. The garden is 
lined with huge bushes growing up the walls, dropping their purple jasmine flowers onto the street below. 
On the other side of the narrow street is my favorite tree, a somewhat strange-looking one. It seems to 
be growing out of a cement staircase, and dominates the entrance of another little house. Its yellow and 
white flowers fill the air with a sweet citrus fragrance, almost completely masking the intoxicating smell 
of the orange blossoms nearby. In the spring and summer months, flowers fall from its branches, and lay 
intact on the ground below. I wait for this tree to blossom every year, and pick up handfuls of its flowers 
from the ground to put in my house.

This does not sound like the Beirut we know, does it? 

Well, it’s not. This is the little street I live on. A tiny corner of Beirut, so far untouched by the hungry real-
estate giants lurking nearby. Despite all its nuisances and quirks, this little street of mine, dominated by 
trees, flowers, gardens, old two-story houses, and other hidden gems, makes me happy.  As I walk down 
this street every day, my lungs fill with its delicious scents, my heart fills with sweet optimism. On most 
days, it is the closest I can get to nature.

And this is precisely why Beirut Green Project was created. Because it is sad that the closest some of us 
can get to nature is through a few lonely trees in the middle of a grey city. This is not how it is supposed 
to be.

Yes, I am aware that cities replace natural spaces to build for humans. But this does not imply that we 
should live our lives deprived of greenery.
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Take a walk in Beirut
 by Rana Boukarim

ما احب امليش يف شوارعك يا بريوت! فكم من مرة ركنت سياريت بعيدا الطوف 

االماكن سريا عىل االقدام؛ وكم من مرة مشيت نحو وجهتي قبل ركوب سيارة 

االجرة الستعيد ذلك التواصل مع حياة أكرث عضوية وأقل روبوتية من حياة 

املدينة.

منزيل  أترك  يب  فاذا  البديع.  ومناخه  العليل  بهوائه  الربيع  فصل  أطل  قد  ها 

الجوب الشوارع املزدانة باالشجار املعمرة خارج إطار املكان والزمان، يف وسط 

كتل منازل ومجموعات مبان ضخمة قدمية – يا للمفارقة، اوليست هذه املباين 

هي التي خارج اطار املكان والزمان يف وسط منطقة كانت تعج يوما بالغابات 

اثرية لعرص كنا قد ساهمنا  الكثيفة. لقد اصبحت هذه األشجار مجرد قطع 

عىل انقراضه، لتقف شامخة، مختالة، شاهدة عىل املايض السحيق، قاهرة لغزو 

األعشاش  لعرشات  موطنا  اصبحت  فقد  الكبرية  الرسو  أشجار  أما  االسمنت. 

الصغرية؛ ومصدرا لزقزقة فراخ الطيور التي باتت أحيانا أكرث اصوات الشارع 

صخبا يف استغاثتها للطعام.

ولكن، هل ينطبق هذا الوصف عىل بريوت التي نعرفها اليوم؟

يف الواقع، انه وصف للشارع الضيق الذي اعيش فيه -  زاوية صغرية ال زالت 

مبنأى عن عاملقة العقارات الجائعني املرتبصني يف الجوار. فعىل الرغم من كافة 

املضايقات واملراوغات، يبقى شارعي الصغري ملئ باألشجار والزهور والحدائق 

التي  املخفية  الكرمية  األحجار  من  الطابقني”، وغريها  “ذات  القدمية  واملنازل 

تضفي البهجة والرسور. وبينام أجوب هذا الشارع كل يوم، سريا عىل االقدام، 

متتلئ رئتي برائحة عبري تشهق بها انفايس، وبنبضات تفاؤل يختلج لها فؤادي. 

أنه أقرب األماكن إىل الطبيعة.

انشاء مرشوع بريوت األخرض بعد ان اعتقد كثريون ان  من هنا كانت فكرة 

بضع شجرات وحيدة ميكنها ان تكون املالذ الوحيد االقرب للطبيعة يف وسط 

مدينة رمادية – وهذا مفهوم خاطئ.

يف الحقيقة أنا أدرك أن املدن تستبدل مساحات طبيعية مبساكن برشية. ولكن 

هذا ال يعني أننا يجب أن نعيش حياتنا محرومني من املساحات الخرضاء!

تنزه في بيروت
رنئ بوكريم
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The facts....
Public green spaces are essential in all urban 
areas. Access to these spaces has been shown 
to lower stress, anxiety, and depression among 
city-dwellers. They also give people a place 
to exercise, and children a safe place to play. 
And perhaps most importantly for Beirut, they 
provide a relatively neutral space for people 
from different backgrounds to interact, and help 
to create a more active public sphere. They are 
also great for the environment, as they keep 
temperatures low, and clean the air we breathe! 
This is why the United Nations World Health 
Organization (WHO) recommends that in any 
city, there should be around 10m2 of public green 
space per person. Can you guess how much we 
have in Beirut?   Less than 0.8m2 – no, that is not 
a typo. This means we have less than 8% of the 
minimum recommended amount! And as we can 
all see, this number is decreasing fast.

اىل جانب ما تبقى من ساللة االشجار هذه، يقع منزل قديم صغري 

بأزهارها  لتلقي  الياسمني  تكسو جدرانها شجريات  غناء،  وحديقة 

الضيق  الشارع  من  اآلخر  الجانب  وعىل  الشارع.  إىل  األرجوانية 

تنمو  وكانها   – االشجار  اغرب  من  واحدة  املفضلة،  شجريت  تقف 

اما ازهارها  من درج االسمنت، لتقتحم مدخل منزل صغري آخر. 

الحلوة،  الحمضيات  رائحة  بعبري  الجو  فتمأل  والبيضاء،  الصفراء 

لتخفي رائحة أزهار الربتقال املسكرة. ويف أشهر الربيع والصيف، 

تفتح  فانتظر  األرض؛  لتفرتش  أغصانها،  عىل  من  الزهور  تتساقط 

براعمها، والتقط حفنات منها الضعها يف بيتي.

الحرضية.  املناطق  جميع  يف  رضورية  العامة  الخرضاء  املساحات 

التوتر  من  يحد  أن  شأنه  من  األماكن  هذه  قصد  أن  تبني  ولقد 

والقلق واالكتئاب بني سكان املدن. كام وأنها متنح االشخاص امكنة 

لبريوت  األهم  للعب. رمبا  آمنا  الرياضة، واألطفال مكانا  ملامرسة 

الخلفيات  ذووي  لألشخاص  نسبيا  محايدة  مساحة  توفر  أنها 

عالوة  نشاطا.  أكرث  عام  جو  خلق  عىل  وتساعد  للتفاعل  املختلفة 

عىل ذلك، ان هذه املساحات رائعة للبيئة من حيث محافظتها عىل 

هنا  من  نتنشقه!  الذي  الهواء  وتنقية  املنخفضة  الحرارة  درجات 

كانت فكرة منظمة الصحة العاملية لألمم املتحدة أن تويص بأهمية 

وجود حوايل 10 مرت مربع، يف كل مدينة، من املساحات الخرضاء 

العامة للشخص الواحد. هل ميكنك ان تخمن كم لدينا يف بريوت؟

يوجد أقل من 0.8 مرت مربع – وهذا بالطبع ليس بخطأ مطبعي. 

ولكنه يعني ان لدينا أقل من 8٪ من نسبة الحد األدىن املوىص به! 

وكام نرى جميعا، هذا الرقم يتناقص برسعة.
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BGP’s goal is to increase the amount of clean, safe, accessible, well-maintained, public green space in 
our city.

One way we do this is by creating new green spaces. We are currently working on a proposal to turn 
Sassine Square into a green space – which we did temporarily on June 4th 2011, when we made it into 
a park for a day during our “Green the Grey” event! 
 
Another way we do this is by helping to rehabilitate and revive the public green spaces we already have. 
We have far too few public green spaces, but the ones we do have are not used by many people. This is 
partly due to the fact that they are not well-maintained, but also that “going to the park” is not yet part of 
the Beiruti culture. Many people forego this right, and instead go to their villages or mountains when they 
want to be in a green environment. This has contributed to the rampant lack of appreciation for Beirut’s 
gardens, as well as their neglect and abuse. For this reason, we currently are working on a set of proposals 
for the Municipality of Beirut, aimed at the (people-centered) rehabilitation and revival of Sanayeh Park.

Furthermore, in order for our goals to be realistic and sustainable, they need to be coupled with an 
increased appreciation and respect for these spaces. This is why we also work hard on fostering a culture 
of appreciation for public green spaces, in order to make people use them more, and use them better. 
For this reason, we hold events in public gardens (such as the bi-monthly Green Your Lunch Break), and 
we are now in the process of creating an interactive guide to all the public green spaces in Beirut.

Beirut Green Project (BGP)

Hanging out with the Beirut Green Project متضية بعض الوقت مع مرشوع بريوت األخرض

ان الهدف من مرشوع بريوت االخرض BGP  هو زيادة املساحات 

الخرضاء العامة والنظيفة واالمنة والسهلة الوصول واملحافظ عليها 

يف مدينتنا.

خرضاء  مساحات  خلق  خالل  من  ذلك  عىل  تساعدنا  طريقة  مثة 

جديدة، ونحن نعمل حاليا عىل وضع اقرتاح لتحويل ساحة ساسني 

به مؤقتا يف 4 حزيران 2012،  اىل مساحة خرضاء – وهذا ما قمنا 

عندما حولناها اىل حديقة ليوم واحد يف حدث “حّول الرمادي إىل 

أخرض”!

طريقة أخرى للقيام بذلك هي من خالل املساعدة عىل إعادة تأهيل 

قلة  من  الرغم  فعىل  واحيائها.  فعليا  منلكها  التي  الخرضاء  األماكن 

املساحات الخرضاء العامة، ال تستخدم هذه االخرية سوى من قبل 

الصيانة،  سوء  اىل  جزئيا  ذلك  يف  السبب  يرجع  العامة.  من  القليل 

وأيضا اىل أن فكرة “الذهاب اىل املنتزه” ال زالت حتى االن خارج 

ثقافتنا يف بريوت. فكم من االشخاص الذين يتنازلون عن هذا الحق، 

ويقصدون قراهم أو الجبال بحثا عن بيئة خرضاء؛ االمر الذي ساهم 

يف التقليل من شان هذه الحدائق، فضال عن اإلهامل وسوء املعاملة. 

إىل  لنقدمها  املقرتحات  من  حاليا عىل مجموعة  نعمل  نحن  لذلك، 

بلدية بريوت، والتي تهدف إىل “الرتكيز عىل العامة”، يف إعادة تأهيل 

حديقة الصنائع وإحيائها.

ومستدامة،  واقعية  أهدافنا  تكون  أن  أجل  ومن  ذلك،  عىل  عالوة 

يجب أن تقرتن مع تقدير هذه االماكن واحرتامها فعليا – األمر الذي 

نعمل عليه جديا لتعزيز ثقافة التقدير لهذه املساحات، واستخدامها 

يف  النشاطات  بتنظيم  نقوم  السبب،  ولهذا  فاعلية.  أكرث  نحو  عىل 

بك  الخاصة  الغداء  اسرتاحة  اجعل  حدث  )مثل  العامة  الحدائق 

خرضاء الذي يقام كل أسبوعني( ونحن اآلن نعمل عىل وضع دليل 

يشمل جميع املساحات الخرضاء العامة يف بريوت.

 :(BGP) مشروع بيروت األخضر

 
 Picnic in Sassine Square “Green the Grey” 2011
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As you can probably tell, we at BGP have a lot of work to do.  There is so much to be done in so little 
time, and we can use all the help we get! If you’re interested in working on such projects, or have specific 
skills and ideas that could make these projects more successful, or simply love green spaces, let us know!

But if you don’t have the time or means to get very involved, there are lots of other things you could do 
in your own time. How about adding a few plants to your balcony? Or getting your neighbors to pitch in 
and make a small rooftop garden? Or discovering one of the many secret parks in Beirut and sharing it 
with your friends?

You could also just make a habit of looking around for little green spots in this gray city. We don’t have 
much, but let’s make the most of the little we have! Enjoy these green spaces. They are your right, after 
all, not a privilege. Hopefully, one day we will have many more to enjoy!

Email: beirutgreenproject@gmail.com
Blog: http://beirutgreenproject.wordpress.com/
Facebook page: Beirut Green Project
Twitter:@B_GreenProject

What You Can Do to Help

Green the Grey” picnic in Sassine Square 2011“نزهة يف ساحة ساسني ضمن إطار حملة “حّول الرمادي إىل أخرض” 2011

االخرض  بريوت  مرشوع  يقتيض  املالحظة،  األرجح  عىل  ميكنكم  كام 

انجازه يف  علينا  يتعنّي  الذي  الكثري  العمل. وهناك  الكثري من   BGP

وقت قصري، لذا نحن بحاجة إىل كّل مساعدة متوّفرة! ففي حال كنت 

العمل يف مثل هذه املشاريع، أو لديك مهارات أو أفكار  ترغب يف 

محّددة ميكنها أن تساهم يف نجاحها، أو ببساطة، أنت تحّب األماكن 

الخرضاء، ما عليك سوى إعالمنا!

ولكن إذا مل يكن لديك الوقت الكايف أو الوسائل للمشاركة الجدية، 

ميكنك القيام بالكثري من األشياء األخرى يف وقتك الخاص.  فام رأيك 

يف  الجريان  مع  املشاركة  رشفتك؟  عىل  النباتات  من  القليل  بزراعة 

تصميم حديقة صغرية عىل  السطح؟ أو اكتشاف أحد أكرث املنتزهات 

رسية يف بريوت ومشاركته مع أصدقائك؟

ميكنك أيضا ان تكتسب عادة جديدة يف البحث من حولك عن بقع 

الكثري، ولكن  الرمادية. نحن ال منلك  املدينة  صغرية خرضاء يف هذه 

اسمحوا لنا االستفادة القصوى من هذا القليل الذي لدينا، والتمّتع 

بهذه املساحات الخرضاء.  ففي نهاية املطاف، هي حّق مكتسب لنا 

وليس امتيازاً. ونأمل يف يوم من األيام ان يكون لدينا الكثري لنتمّتع 

به!

 beirutgreenproject@gmail.com:الربيد االلكرتوين

/http://beirutgreenproject.wordpress.com :مدونة الكرتونية

Beirut Green Project : فايسبوك

B_GreenProject@:تويرت

كيف ميكنك املساعدة
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MISSION

The mission of the (B)IM Project is to make theatre accessible in Lebanon by 
performing for free, in site -specific locations across Lebanon.

The (B)IM Project uses free productions and collaborations with artists from around 
the globe to cross divisions between local groups within Lebanon and boundaries 
between Lebanon and the international community. We devise and adapt stories 
rooted in the culture, history and literature of Lebanon. All productions are in 
colloquial Arabic.

HISTORY

(B)IM is an acronym for “Books in Motion,” the name of the first project, where we 
adapted Lebanese books into plays. We inserted parentheses around the B to indicate 
flexibility and to indicate that adapting books is not our only activity. Our activities are 
“in motion” whether touring Lebanon or collaborating overseas.

Under the umbrella of the 2009 UNESCO World Book Capital City Festival, we 
launched the first, free, traveling theatre festival in Lebanon in 10 public streets across 
Lebanon. A follow up, indoor edition-(B)IM 2- took place in 12 hospitals across 
Lebanon in the winter of 2010 and in the summer of 2010, (B)IM 3 took place in 
abandoned train stations across Lebanon. The (B)IM Project has reached over 10,000 
people and is currently developing (B)IM 4, scheduled for the summer of 2012.

(L) Performance by the B(IM) Project in Beirut, Lebanon (R) Detail of house by Ziad Abichaker made from reclaimed plastic bags

رسالتنا

يهدف مشروع “بمي” أو مشروع “كتب في حركة” إلى جعل املسرح في متناول اجلميع في لبنان، عبر تقدمي 
عروض مسرحّية مّجانّية تعيد احلياة إلى مواقع أثرّية وتاريخّية في املناطق اللبنانّية كاّفة

بني  االنقسامات  لتخّطي  العالم  بقاع  شّتى  من  فّنانني  مع  ويتعاون  مّجانّية  بإنتاجات  “بمي”  مشروع  يستعني 
املجموعات احمللّية داخل األراضي اللبنانّية من جهة، ولتجاوز احلدود بني لبنان واملجمتع الدولي من جهة أخرى. 
إبداعنا اخلاّص أو تعديالت جنريها على قصص متجّذرة في حضارة لبنان،  أما عروضنا املسرحّية فتأتي وليدة 

وتاريخه، وأدبه. نقّدم عروضنا كّلها باللغة العامّية

تاريخنا
بمي أو  وما معناه “كتب في حركة” هو االسم الذي أطلقناه على مشروعنا األّول، الذي اقتبسنا خالله مسرحّيات 
“كتب”  به  ونقصد  للمشروع  األجنبي  االسم  في  قوسني  بني  حرف   وضعنا  هنا،  ومن  اللبناني.  األدب  من 
بالطبع، ألّن مشروعنا مشروع مرن ال يقتصر فقط على مسرحّيات مستوحاة من قصص لبنانّية. أما نشاطاتنا ففي 

“حركة” مسمتّرة سواء كّنا جنول في املناطق اللبنانّية أو في اخلارج

وبرعاية مهرجان بيروت عاصمة عاملية للكتاب للعام 2009 الذي كان حتت مظّلة اليونسكو، أطلقنا مهرجان 
املسرح املتجّول املّجاني األّول من نوعه في 10 شوارع عامة عبر لبنان. تبعه مشروع ثاٍن، قّدمنا خالله عروضًا 
داخلّية في 12 مستشفى محلّيًا في شتاء العام 2010. وفي صيف العام 2010، قّدمنا مشروع “بمي” الثالث 
في محّطات قطار مهجورة عبر املناطق اللبنانّية. حصد مشروع “بمي” نسبة حضور عالية تخّطت الـ 10 آالف 
مشاهد. ونحن حالّيًا في طور التحضير لعرض مشروعنا الرابع الذي من املفترض أن نقّدمه في صيف العام 2012

اّتصل بنا: نيويورك | 1.646.541.1014 /بيروت | 961.71.866.891
thebimproject@gmail.com | بريد إلكتروني

)لجّهة اليسار( أداء ملرشوع بريوت األخرض BIM يف بريوت، لبنان )لجّهة اليمني( تفصيل ملنزل صّممه زياد أيب شاكر مصنوع من أكياس بالستيكية مستعملة
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BIM PROJECT DINA MAHMOUD

Dina Mahmoud is an architect and installation artist currently based in Beirut. She began her 
career working at conventional architecture firms but quickly decided to shift her focus to a 
more flexible interpretation of spatial experiences. For the past year she has been working 
with Najla El Zein Studio to create site-specific installations for boutiques, events, and galleries.  
She recently collaborated with theater collective The (B)IM Project to create plastic sculptures 
made from discarded water bottles. She continues to work on independent projects and is 
especially interested in combining and manipulating the material properties of commonplace 
objects to reveal unseen textures.

دينا محمود مهندسة معمارية وفّنانة مختّصة بالتجهيزات الفّنية مستقّرة حاليًا في بيروت. بدأت مسيرتها الفّنية كمهندسة في مكتب هندسة معمارية تقليدي ولكن 
سرعان ما قّررت حتويل اهمتاماتها نحو الترجمة األكثر مرونة للتجارب املكانية. تعاونت دينا خالل العام الفائت مع استوديو جنالء الزين بهدف تصممي جتهيزات فّنية مفّصلة 

وفق ما يتناسب مع مكان العرض مثل املتاجر وأماكن استضافة األحداث واملعارض الفّنية. كما أنّها عملت إلى جانب املجموعة املسرحية التي تعرف باسم »مشروع 
BIM « على تصممي وانتاج منحوتات بالستيكية مصنوعة من زجاجات املياه املستعملة. إلى جانب ذلك، تسمتّر دينا في العمل على مشاريع مستقلّة خاّصة بها تعنى 

بشكل خاص بالتالعب بخصائص املواد املكّونة ألغراض مألوفة وذلك من أجل الكشف عن أسطح غير مرئية للعيان.

Above: detail from an installation by Dina Mahmoud. in collaboration with The (B)IM Project’s current  
performance: “10453: A story about life in 1 km2 of trash”  taking place across Lebanon.   The play is 
about trash pollution and designed almost entirely out of discarded material or “trash.”

For more info, please visit our facebook group page, “the (B)IM project”
Or website: www.thebimproject.com

أعاله: صورة تظهر تفاصيل من جتهيز فّني لدينا محمود مخّصص للعرض احلالي اجلديد ملشروع BIM:»10453كم2: قّصة حياة في قلب 1 كم2 من النفايات« الذي 
سيقام في مختلف املناطق اللبنانية. تعالج املسرحية موضوع التلّوث الناجت عن النفايات. مّت تصممي التجهيزات الفّنية باستعمال مواد مهملة او نفايات. 

”the (B)IM project“ :للحصول على مزيد من املعلومات، يرجى زيارة  صفحتنا على فيسبوك
www.thebimproject.com :أو موقعنا
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Syrrialism
/facebook

The Syrrialists are an anti-Assad art collective that began working in 2012
السورياليون�هم�مجموعة�فّنية�مناهضة�لبّشار�األسد�بدأ�حتّركهم�في�العام�2012

Translation:

“I am a human being not an 
animal. I am a human being 
not a bra.”
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An Interview with Kalle Lasn: 

Senior Editor for Adbusters Magazine  by Sarah Farahat

SF: I’m very interested in the idea of a spark. 
The fact that simply a graphic in a magazine 
could help begin a national protest movement. 
That a Youtube video or a graffiti statement 
could move people into the streets. That one 
man’s desperate and brave self-immolation 
lit a fire still burning across the world. Talk 
about how the idea for #Occupy edition of 
Adbusters came about?

KL: For the last 20 years we’ve had a kind of 
revolutionary fervor here at Adbusters and for 
me personally I always wanted write during the 
great explosion, some people call it a global 
revolution, that happened in 1968.  That was 
one of the great moments in my life and of 
course soon after that it kind of fizzled out and 
didn’t amount to much and I’ve always dreamed 
about that it could happen again, there could 
be another attempt at a global revolution. When 
things started stirring up in...first of all Greece 
and then in Spain and then of course Tunisia 
and Egypt it felt again like one of those global 
revolutionary moments and here at Adbusters 
we started thinking about--‘Well, why not in 
America.’ 

Because in America there is also a need for 
a regime change. In America it’s kind of soft, 
it’s not a hard regime like Mubarak’s regime 
in Egypt which was torturing people in the 
police stations everyday but nonetheless in 
America there is a kind of a regime and the 
powerful people are the ones in Wall Street 
and the lobbyists in Washington and the 
corporations that can change the laws any 
which way that they like. There is, in a way, a 
soft regime. In our brainstorming sessions we 
were discussing whether it would be possible 
to have a soft regime change in America and 
that was the spark that then got us working 

creatively on that poster and then the hash-tag 
#OCCUPYWALLSTREET and all the rest of 
what we did there.

SF: And this is really what it was? You just put 
this poster in the magazine and other people 
ran with it, people in the U.S.?
KL: Well yeah, it was initially Adbusters and 
the story around it. But then the big moment 
came when just a few weeks before September 
17, which was supposed to be the big day we 
launched the hash-tag--it went crazy, it went viral 
and had a life of its own. We started talking to 
a few people in the ground in New York who 
got excited and started having meetings. And as 
September 17th approached it just became a 
kind of a revolutionary wave of its own.  

SF: Did you have any idea that it would spark 
a broad set of protests around the country and 
the world?
KL: We knew after we launched the website 
and the hash-tag and so on, we knew something 
was going to happen in New York we could feel 
the energy, people were starting to hitchhike 
and take busses and fly up to New York. We 
knew something big was going to happen in 
New York but then when it spread to Chicago 
and Los Angeles and San Francisco suddenly 
there were a few dozen occupations around 
the United States and then it came across the 
border to where I live-suddenly there was an 
Occupy Vancouver.  [Occupy had arrived] in 
Canada. And then the big global moment of 
course happened in the middle of October 
when there were signs of occupations across 
the world. When that happened then that was 
something that took us by complete surprise.  
We had no idea that this thing had the potential 
to go global like that.

SF: It makes you pause I suppose, to see the 
message you put out in the world echoed like 
this.
KL: It was like a gift from the gods. But then 
when we started thinking about it and asking 
”how is it that something like this could go 
global?” We realized that the core impulse, 
behind what happened and behind the whole 
Occupy movement after that is a feeling that 
hundreds of millions of young people have 
around the world. That their future doesn’t 
compute. That their future is a big black hole of 
pain and that they’ll never live like their parents. 
And that their future will be all about ecological, 
political, psychological and financial crisis.  The 
future started to feel like one never ending 
crisis. This feeling that “my life is going to be full 

of crises and unless I stand up and start fighting 
for a different kind of a future, then maybe I’m 
not going to have any kind of a future.” This 
very feeling in the gut that you are fighting for 
your own future, I think this is the core impulse 
behind the movement.

SF: Was it very conscious to start in the U.S.?  
Because you are based in Canada...
KL: Even though our headquarters are in 
Canada, 2/3 of our writers, 2/3 of activists in our 
network and 60-70% of sales of our magazine 
and web users are located in the United States. 
So even though we are officially a Canadian 
magazine, we are actually driven by energy in the 
United States. Not only that, we see ourselves 
as a global magazine. We’re on newsstands in 
New Zealand, Australia, the UK, and shops all 
over Europe. I mean, we see ourselves as a 
global revolutionary rag.

SF: Talk about what is happening now in 
Canada, the student protests...
KL: That explosion in Quebec, in Montreal 
especially, was a wonderful display of passion 
but somehow there was a feeling among many 
Occupiers that somehow it started off on the 
wrong foot, because if all they’re demanding is 
something about their own tuition, if all they’re 
demanding is something to do with their own 
self serving need to pay less for their education...
Somehow this didn’t seem like a big enough 
goal. The perspective wasn’t somehow wide 
enough and so many Occupiers weren’t initially 
interested in this explosion in Quebec. But of 
course ever since the government made this 
stupid tactical mistake and started that stupid 
law, then of course suddenly the passion in 
Quebec has widened and now their getting 
much more political and now it’s not all about 

Image courtesy of Adbusters Magazine #OCCUPY
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tuition, now it’s about changing education 
systems. It’s about people with a bit of 
Occupy mindset that want to have some 
kind of a regime change in Quebec 

SF: What about the call for a gathering in 
Chicago? How do you gauge the success 
of this process?
KL: We put out many many tactical 
briefings on our website but we, the 
Occupy movement, began to hibernate 
for the winter and there was a lot of 
brainstorming and networking going on 
and many of us thought that Chicago could 
be the next flashpoint--very similar to 
how New York was a flashpoint the year 
before. As you know in Chicago there was 
a G8 meeting as well as a NATO meeting. 
We thought that if both meetings were 
happening there, we could mobilize tens of 
thousands of Occupiers to descend upon 
Chicago. In the tradition of what happened 
thirty or forty years ago...we though that 
it is quite a revolutionary place--Chicago. 
We could have a worthy kind of a second 
acting for Occupy. But then the Obama 
administration made a very smart tactical 
move when they moved the G8 meeting 
from Chicago to Camp David.  Even though 
initially it felt like “oh, they’re scared of us” 
but somehow later on we realized it really 
took the wind out of our sails. 

You know the Occupy Movement is about 
economics. It’s about the new classic 
economic paradigm, it’s about Robin Hood 
taxes, it’s about the mismanagement of the 
global economy by these G8 leaders and 
their economic advisors.  So, when the G8 
moved to Camp David, of course Camp 
David is impenetrable, there is no way even 
if you have tens of thousands of people 
there’s no way you can get anywhere close 
to Camp David and we were left with just 
NATO there. Somehow, that took the 
steam out of us.  Even though Chicago was 
a partial success, it didn’t quite generate the 
kind of excitement we had last October.

SF: Where do we go from here?  How can 
we as cultural organizers be supportive to 
movements or help movements succeed?

KL: I think that, I don’t know if you read 
tactical briefing #35 that we put out a 
couple of days ago? Have a look at that-it’s 
still on our website, it basically answers your 
question the best way possible.   We feel 
that among the people we’re talking to in 
Occupy movement and many of the almost 
100,000 people in our network there is a 
feeling that the old Zuccotti model has run 
its course now.  

Many of the great people, the old Zuccotti 
founders who started sleeping in the park 
and launched the whole magical general 
assembly and mic checks and this whole 
different model of  democracy, we have a 
feeling that this model has run its course, 
and that the Occupy movement is looking 
for a new model, a new narrative, a new 
way of being effective and powerful. 

We feel that the new next tactical phase, 
could well be, instead of having one 
thousand parks that are occupied, we think 
that the next phase could well be hundreds 
of thousands of small, what we call “flash 
encampments“ instead of having big 
encampments like Zuccotti Park we think 
that it is possible to have small groups of 
activists and Occupiers all pulling off a never 
ending cascade of small flash encampments 
and small actions. And these kind of actions 
are much harder to snuff out. 

SF: Always changing and morphing, and 
small...
KL: Yes, maybe you stay in a bank for one 
day, or a house for some days, or a farm for 
four weeks but your plan isn’t to stay there 
forever. Because if you stay there forever, 
people like Bloomberg will kill you. They will 
come in the middle of the night like they 
did in Zuccotti park and just dismantle you. 
The Homeland Security in America and 
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the security forces--they are collaborating and 
they have been very effective at passing laws 
and rules and little legal maneuvers. They have 
infiltrated our movement and made it very 
difficult to continue the old model. 

So now we are looking for a new model. 
Nobody quite knows what this new model is 
quite yet.  But the feeling in the movement right 
now is that, even though we are at a question 
mark moment, even though it looks like we’ve 
lost some of our energy, that we are not able 
at the moment to capture the imagination of 
the world.  

Nonetheless that deep down feeling in the guts 
of young people around the world, that the 
future is up for grabs, that their future doesn’t 
compute, and we have stand up and fight for 
a new kind of future. That feeling is still very 
powerful among hundreds of thousands of 
young people across the world and now we 
just have to...we have to keep the faith and keep 
looking for new models and new ways of being 
effective. And I think that over the next few 
years, especially as the global economy looks like 
it is continuing to tank, it looks like Capitalism is 
in crisis--that nobody has the solutions. I think 
that the Occupy movement has those solutions. 
Even though we are going through a dark 
moment--a question mark moment, I think that 
the future of the movement is still very bright.  

SF: Yes, it seems like these “question mark 
moments” as you call them, are almost better 
because once you settle on some particular 
manner it can become calcified the way many 
other movements have become before this 
one. 
KL: Yes, you’ve got it right, what you said hit me 
exactly right.  This is exactly my feeling. You have 
the original people who are very inspiring, the 
original luminary leaders, the original Zuccottis 
as I call them. They are trying to hang in there, 
they had the attention of the world and they 
were able to change the national conversation 
in America and later on basically they changed 
the conversation all over the world.  Everyone 

is using “1%” and “99%,” and everybody is talking 
about inequalities. In a way we were were 
able to change the global narrative.  And now 
somehow there is a desire to hang on and to 
keep doing the same thing again and again. But 
the world moves on and you cannot keep doing 
the same thing again and again. You have to do 
something new.

SF: What has changed for your organization 
since September of 2011?
KL: Yes, well we have various moments in 
the sun, we are 25 years old now and we’ve 
had various great moments. But this Occupy 
movement was the greatest moment that we 
were a part of.  It has given us a kind of credibility 
that we never had before.  So all of a sudden 
our magazine which is kind of a networking 
magazine of the movement suddenly caught a 
lot of attention. 

We feel that because we were some of the 
people to catalyze the movement, now we have 
a voice. We are trying to use that voice in the 
most powerful way that we know how. Many 
of us feel that this sort of strange historical 
moment that we are living through, that 
somehow the fate of this human  experiment 
we have on planet earth, this fate is up for 
grabs, that humanity is living through a strange 
moment when we may solve the problems 
and overcome these ecological climate change 
crises, the financial crises, political corruption we 
may overcome all that create a new future, or 
the alternative is that we will not be able create 
this new future,  that we will have a collapse 
of  the global system, a collapse of the global 
economy that is maybe even much worse than 
what happened in 1929. And then we will have 
hundreds of years of a dark age. 

At Adbusters we feel that we need a global 
revolution and that is why for the next few years 
we will fight for this global revolution the best 
way we know how. 
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SF: What do you want to say that I haven’t 
asked you?  What does a global revolution 
look like?
KL: Well at the moment one of the things 
we’re troubled by...we are starting a game called 
KillCap, Kill Cap game.  (continued on page 51)
You can have a magazine, you can have a website, 
you can use Twitter, and Facebook. Using 
Facebook you can do weird and wonderful 
things like what happened in Egypt and in many 
other places. 

Social media is one of the really powerful tools 
that activist and Occupiers have.  All the same, 
there is something not quite right about using 
Mark Zuckerberg’s platform to launch our 
new game. So we are thinking of a kind of a 
game, using game theory, to create a game 
that hundreds of thousands of young people 
can play everyday. This way that they can live 
their lives that can slowly radically transform the 
global system in all kinds of ways.  We have the 
feeling we have the power of the social media 
but we haven’t yet learned yet how to use the 
internet to play activist games. 

SF: Yes, this is interesting. I’ve heard that there 
are other versions of Facebook that are trying 
to be tested out that would avoid some of 
these problematics. But give me an example of 
how this game would be played?  I’m assuming 
KillCap stands for “Kill Capitalism?”
KL: Yes, well we don’t quite know. We are 
struggling right now to come up with that one 
master idea that will launch this game.  We are 
not quite sure whether it should be a game 
that gets local people together with other local 
people to start pulling off various stunts. Should 
it be a game that allows people to meet with 
each other, or should it be much more like a 
standard game where you get points and you 
work your way up the ladder of the game 
and eventually become some sort of a Master 
Strategist and learn how to play the game? So 
we’re not quite sure, what is that magic, you 
know Facebook had that magical collectivity 
meme, and Twitter had its own as well. We’re 
just trying to figure out if you are going to play 

a KillCap game what is it...that magical thing to 
launch this game into a real global force to be 
reckoned with.  

SF: Hm. Interesting. 
KL: Yes, at the moment we have hundreds 
of millions of young people. They are ready to 
rumble, to engage in civil disobedience, they are 
ready to put their bodies on the line. They are 
ready to do what we did in New York last year 
and what we are doing now and what people 
are still doing in Tahrir Square. I think there is 
a lot of revolutionary fervor around the world 
but I still don’t know exactly how to translate 
that into real action, into affecting action that 
captures the attention of the world. I think this 
is the big problem we all face. How do we move 
beyond Facebook and Twitter and do something 
much more powerful. 
SF: Yes, this is a very difficult question.
KL: Especially if the global economy keeps 
on tanking. There will be some sort of global 
solidarity software that will come out and 
hundreds of millions of young people around 
the world will start to play that game.

SF: One last question Kalle, maybe for the 
Journal staff more than for our readers.
 What advice do you have for a small magazine 
looking for traces of activation in a very 
different context here in Lebanon: in a place 
with a fragile state of peace but with a strong 
artistic history and very creative ingenious 
people?
KL: Well, I’d say every situation is different, 
every magazine is different. The magazines of the 
future  will be driven by a course,  some kind of 
a passion and if you can get a bunch of people 
together who share that passion and you will 
have a following, an authentic following.  A global 
zeitgeist that is shared across the world.  

June 2012

Adbusters welcomes submissions.  
Stories can be sent to kalle@adbusters.org and 
artwork to artdirector@adbusters.org
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After a long absence, my return is not peppered with longing--except for a family which 
I love. In the end, I meet with what remains of my circle of friends and things of that 
country. I close my eyes late, the sleep runs from me as quickly as I run after it. My fight 
with sleep continues moment by moment until I discover that I slept for about two hours. 
The body jerks strongly and the heart doesn’t stop quivering, invaded by panic. The eyes 
are possessed by death.

His appearance shook the whole of my being and awoke in me a haunting fear, one 
that had been repressed. There is a calm darkness fronted by a face and nothing more. 
I don’t remember anything but this scary face. It was not a coward as I predicted, but 
fierce. A normal colored face, maybe brown, maybe colorless. His forehead is lined with 
a white turban of a sheikh. Intense sharply pointed eyebrows top even sharper eyes, 
tilting inwards towards his thin nose. A thin grey beard thickens and lengthens towards 
his chin, topped by a similar mustache, cloaking his face.

Through a mouth with turned up corners, grinning wider and sneering more, hiding 
the whiteness of the teeth and with eyes tilting and narrowing, deepening, ugly folds 
in the corners exactly as the Devil, he tells me “I am Sunni.”  The hardness, malice and 
confidence of his features and the residing evil inside them are followed by another  
face whom my memory chose to forget--to forget all that collided in his face, except the 
satanic smile and the three words, “I am Shi’a.”

Here I awoke in a panic, my organs trembled until a insolent desire to cry, insisting, 
hoping that I give in. The blackness of the room possesses me. Suddenly a long deep 
sadness, a sadness that doesn’t dare to invade even in death, engulfs me. An hour of 
agony punctuated with loving looks towards my Mother-God ended abruptly by Destiny.

In the morning I remember this dream and moments from another which is not less 
dark. I remember listening to the voices of yesterday’s friends, demolishing all the 
recollections I had of a homeland where its sons lived in distorted houses--in an illusion 
of peace. Naively perhaps, I pack my luggage and what the Gods prepared for me, 
returning to another place that witnessed millions of similar naivités. 

Anonymous

Visions

edited by Sarah Farahat

تدقيق: ساره فرحات
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بعد غياٍب طويل، ال يتخلّله الكثير من الشوق إاّل لعائلٍة أحّبها، ألتقي أخيراً ببعٍض من األشياء و ما تبّقى لي من 
أصدقاَء في ذلك البلد، أنام متأّخراً، النوم يهرُب مّني كلّما حاولُت اللحاَق به، تتتابُع حلظات الصراع مع النوم 
حّتى أكتشف أنّي غفوُت ما ُيقارب الساعتني، ينتفُض اجلسُد بقوةٍ، القلُب ال يتوّقف عن هيجانه، يغزوه الفزع، 

و العينان يتلّبسهما املوت.

لقد هّز منظره كياني بأكمله و أفاق رعبًا كان مكبوتًا يسكنني، هناك سواٌد هادٌئ يتقّدمه وجٌه و فقط، ال أذكر 
إاّل هذا الوجه املخيف, لم يكن جبانًا كما توّقعت بل كان كاسراً هذه املّرة. وجٌه عادّي اللون، رمّبا أسمر، و 
أكثَر حّدةً  يعلوان عينني  النهايات  البيضاء، حاجبان غزيران حاّدي  رمّبا بال لون، جبهته خّطتها قبعُة املشايخ 
متيالن لألسفل حني تقاربان أنفه الرفيع, تكسو وجهه حليٌة رماديٌة خفيفٌة تشتّد غزارةً و طواًل عند الذقن النحيل 

و يعلوها شاربان شبيهان.

بفٍم ترتفع نهايتاه ليزداد اتّساعًا و تكشيراً مخفيًا بياض األسنان و بعينني تزدادان مياًل و ضيقًا تخّتطان جتاعيداً 
قبيحًة عند أطرافهما متامًا كما الشيطان يقول لي أنا سّني. صالبُة و خبُث و ثقُة مالمحه و الشرُّ الكامُن فيها ُتتبُع 

بآخر اختارت ذاكرتي أن تنسى كلَّ ما اصطّك في وجهه إاّل اإلبتسامة الشيطانّية و كلمَتّي أنا شيعي.

هنا أستيقُظ خوفًا، أحشائي ارجتفت حّتى هاجمتني رغبٌة وقحٌة بالبكاء، تلحُّ َعَليَّ لعلَّني أستسلم، يمتلُّكني 
السواد في الغرفة، حزٌن عميٌق و طويٌل فجأةً، حزٌن ال يجرُؤ على اإلقتحام حّتى عند املوت متلّكني حينها، 

ساعٌة كاملٌة من السَكَرات تتخلّلها نظراُت حبٍّ آللهتي األم تنتهي فجأةً عند القدر.

في الصبِح أذكُر هذا احللم و حلظاٍت من آخَر قد ال يقلُّ سواداً، أذكر أصواَت أصدقاء البارحة، سمعُتها لتهدَم كلَّ 
ما لدّي عن أطراِف وطٍن عاش فيه أبناؤه ببيوٍت مشّوهة عند وهِم سالم. بسذاجٍة رمّبا، أحزُم أمتعتي و بعضًا 

ممّا أعّدت لي آلهتي ألعوَد إلى بقعٍة ُأخرى شهدت ماليني السّذج مثلي.

مجهول

ُرؤى

image: detail of installation by Dina Mahmoud

صورة: تفصيل للتجهيزلدينا محمود
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this is for my desert voice

that silent self of midnight dreams

portent full

this is for the inner world

I’ve too long neglected,

the gardens have grown wild

and a hearty, rageful tempest

roars through,

she claims my spirit now

but this is for the self I was,

the self I crawled to

on knees of bloodied flesh

palms scraped and forehead torn

this for the self I was

when I had time

to be

to embrace my inner roiling turmoil

to exist inside

this is for the self of

legs outstretched and wandering

for eyes that gazed beyond

and fell lost into blue and white and grey

into slow creeping dusk

and bright emerging dawn

this is for the self

myself

I lost

let go

and miss.

come home.

This is For My Desert Voice

-J. Indigo Erikson
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On Refugees (1)

The doctor’s small clinic he kept
his eleven years in prison

is the prism through which T views
and judges and discards each unsacrificed

person. This chasm his winning
card.  Then he recites a poem:

go far from me, I put my pack on my back and now
I’ll pitch my tent I have no land but you

O don’t come with me if you don’t
want to I don’t want you to

Now I will pour acid on this pot of clover
Quicklime on the stiff heaped bodies

Just tip this jewelry from its nice snug case
Wipe the fog from the caught thief ’s eye

Surround the bull with soft new grass
Transcribe the neighbor’s dirty dishwater

belling down through pipes: The impossible
listener, being listened to, dissolved

I don’t want to leave the bull alone though
in case he’s sad in his strength

like something I’d wanted started to glitter
a citadel against my disbelief. A tankshell

hung in my mind’s eye. But for me
violence was still an exciting new style

because if I was attacked then I existed
They can hear nothing of each other

the people inside their houses
the people hurrying quietly

each night to cross the border
I read you an article about the path

behind the orchard, muddy and lined
with rocks and socks and broken boots

and shoes. Their breath
hatching like drab bread-

moths from crystals
What if I die earlier

On Refugees (2)

I am lazy and afraid and retreat to my chambers
secretly shaking and consider fear

which is so good at pictures. I could go on speaking
but without belief words become a kind of stupid
oblivion and disavowal. I prefer giant engines

immaculate vibrating somethings
I could stand inside, I want something
at least that I could hammer on

and it would stand. By what
mechanism exactly do I fail

to erase myself.  With my ear to the floor
I can hear their walkings and growlings of
their furniture bumped but I feel resolutely

the whole world’s elsewhere
I try to put on others’

faces in mirrors falling into tallying
a rung bell’s cotton zero after

any footfall thrashes the caged
birds in conflagration

Would I were a trout
breathing through gashes
swimming not asking

Wouldn’t an overwhelming blackness
be best? Inhale, exhale
Strange famines

grim faces gray lungs
of entourage sucking

victory oxygen
from footage of rubble

The human refugee
glassed in among blondes

-Jennifer Whittier MacKenzie
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Images courtesy of Happy City Birds-Beirut, Lebanon 

Thomas Dambo Winther
110 Birdhouses in Beirut (2012)  

”I try to involve people in projects concentrated around 
sustainabillity, having fun, being creative and cradle to cradle 
thinking.  Action speaks, and I love to have action around me.”

Dambo works with graphic design, video, sculpture, 
architecture, hip hop, social marketing and networking. 
contact: Mrdambo@Gmail.com

We’re a bunch of high flying spirits, with a mission 
to make city-life easier for all the wild animals and 
birds that live in our cities.  

We people take up a lot of space and our 
increasingly smooth and perfect buildings, made 
from glass and steel, don’t have a lot of spots for 
birds to nest or hide away in.

That’s why we’re building small birdhouses and 
feeders, to make life a little easier for the birds-
and to remind us people, that they also live in our 
cities.

We produce it all from discarded material from the 
city itself, because there’s so much of it-and it’s 
absolutely free of charge.  We often just find the 
materials we need where we need them.

Discarded materials can be used for all sorts of 
brilliant things, if you’re a bit creative and see the 
possibilities presented.

Birds are actually great at recycling and we need to 
appreciate this.  They eat old food, fruits, berries 
and nuts lying about.  In that way, they help to 
clean and distributie seeds around our cities, so 
new plants grow.

If you want to join us in Happy City Birds, sign up 
at our Facebook page and check out where YOU 
can help out our winged friends.

نحن مجموعة من األرواح التي تطوف عاليًا، هدفنا تسهيل 
تعيش  التي  البّرية  والطيور  احليوانات  لكّل  املدينة  في  احلياة 

في مدننا.

الكاملة  ومبانينا  كبيرة  مساحة  على  نستحوذ  الناس  نحن 
املصنوعة من الزجاج والفوالذ التي تغيب عنها احلوافي يومًا 
تسمح  التي  املساحات  من  الكثير  على  حتوي  ال  يوم  بعد 

للطيور التعشيش او اإلختباء فيها.

ومعالف  للطيور  صغيرة  بيوت  بناء  إلى  نسعى  السبب  لهذا 
الطيور  بأّن  أمثالنا  الناس  وتذكير  الطيور  حياة  لتسهيل  لها، 

تشاركننا العيش في هذه املدينة.
نصنع هذه البيوت من مهمالت املدينة نفسها، وذلك لوفرتها 
األماكن  في  املواد  هذه  على  نعثر  ما  وغالبًا  مجانًا.  ولتوّفرها 

حيث نكون بحاجة إليها.

التعّرف على  إن كنت تمتّتع بقليل من اإلبداع والقدرة على 
اإلمكانيات املتاحة، فستمتّكن من استخدام املهمالت النتاج 

الكثير من األمور الرائعة.

التدوير،  إعادة  في  بارعة  بكونها  الطيور  تمتّيز  الواقع،  في 
التوت  من  الفواكه  تأكل  فهي  ذلك.  تقدير  علينا  وينبغي 
وغيرها واألطعمة الفاسدة، وبذلك هي تساعد على التنظيف 

وتوزيع البذور حول مدننا فتمنو نباتات جديدة.

السعيدة«،  املدينة  »طيور  إلى  باالنضمام  ترغب  كنت  إن 
ومعرفة  فيسبوك  على  في صفحتنا  دخولك  تسجيل  ميكنك 

كيف تستطيع مساعدة أصدقائنا املجّنحني. 

Facebook.com/HappyCityBirds
www.youtube.com/watch?v=UC_

SXrRQxAA&feature=plcp

طيور املدينة السعيدة

توماس دامبو وينتر
110 بيوت للعصافير في بيروت

 »أحاول إشراك الناس مبشاريع ممتحورة حول االستدامة والتسلية 
واإلبداع والتفكير املرتكز على إطالة دورة حياة األشياء. األفعال تتكلّم، 

وأنا أحّب أن أكون محاطًا باألفعال.« 

يعمل دامبو في مجاالت التصممي التخطيطي والفيديو والنحت والهندسة 
املعمارية وموسيقى الهيب الهوب والتسويق االجمتاعي والتواصل 

Mrdambo@Gmail.com: الشبكي. وسائل االتصال بدامبو
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Meetings:
Nasawiya (Feminist Collective) 
pass by our Nasawiya Cafe
M-Sun 10-10pm@ our new space in Mar Mikhael 
(tel:01565442)
 
Helem 
(LGBT rights, Free HIV testing & more): Fridays 
6:30 @ Zico House

Beirut Green Project
 join us @ beirutgreenproject@gmail.com

Anti-Racism Movement
Tuesdays @ 7 pm 
(contact farah@nasawiya.org)

Campaign to Boycott Supporters
 of Israel in Lebanon 
Meetings on Mondays @ 7 pm 
(contact Asad @ 71628112)

Calls for Proposals:
98Weeks Project Space: 
Welcomes proposals for events, exhibitions, 
performances, and lectures. Contact: 
marwaarsanios@hotmail.com

The Beirut Journal for Radical 
Activation: Welcomes submissions, translation 
and editing support.
Send submissions to bajra@riseup.net

Volunteering:
Association Najdeh 
@ Shatila Camp:
Bi-lingual Arabic/English speakers needed for help 
co-ordinating foreign volunteers. Teaching 
opportunities are also available. 
Please contact us @ 03755953

Migrant Workers Task Force
 Volunteer language and computer teachers needed. 
Team meetings @ 6pm Zico House.Classes held 
Sundays and weekday evenings at several locations 
in Beirut. Please contact us @
mwtaskforce.lb@gmail.com

Meetings, Volunteering 
& Calls for Proposals

لقاءات:
نسوية )مجموعة نسائية(

تعال إلى بيت النسوية، من اإلثنني إلى األحد من 
10 صباحا إلى 10 مساءا في مار مخايل - هاتف: 

01565442

 حلم 
)حقوق املثليني واختبار مجاني لفيروس نقص املناعة 

وغيرها( اجلمعة الساعة 6:30 في زيكو هاوس

مشروع بيروت األخضر
beirutgreenproject@gmail.com انضم إلينا

حركة مناهضة العنصرية
farah@nasawiya.org :الثالثاء 7 مساء – للتواصل 

حملة ملقاطعة مناصري اسرائيل في لبنان
 أيام االثنني الساعة 7 - اتصل بأسعدعلى

71628112

لدعوة لتقدمي اإلقتراحات:
 98weeks  مشروع

يرحب باقتراحاتكم للنشاطات، املعارض، العروض 
marwaarsanios@hotmail.com:واحملاضرات للتواصل

مجلة بيروت للتنشيط الرديكالي 
ترحب باملشاركات والترجمة والدعم و التحرير

bajra@riseup.net لتقدمي املشاركات

التطوع:
جمعية النجدة اإلجمتاعية في مخمي شاتيال

 بحاجة ملتحدثني ثنائيي اللغة عربي/إجنليزي للمساعدة 
في التنظمي وتنسيق املتطوعني األجانب.هناك أيضا فرص 

للتدريس. اتصل على: 03755953

فرقة عمل العّمال املهاجرين
مطلوب مدّرسني لغات وكمبيوتر متطّوعني. اجمتاعات 
املجموعات عند الساعة 6:00 من بعد الظهر في زيكو 

هاوس. تقام الدروس أيام اآلحاد وفي أمسيات أيام 
األسبوع في مواقع مختلفة في بيروت. يرجى االتصال 

بنا عبر 
mwtaskforce.lb@gmail.com

 

لقاءات وإمكانية التطّوع 
ودعوة لتقدمي املقترحات
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Many thanks to all who contributed their time and insight to this 
magazine.  Thank you to Ashkal Alwan and Dots for helping to produce this 
publication and to the walls of Beirut for offering constant inspiration.  

The Beirut Journal for Radical Activation collects interesting and inspiring evidence of creative 
activism in Lebanon and around the world. 

We welcome contributions for articles, art, poetry, interviews, interventions and inserts.  
Please contact the editors at bajra@riseup.net for contributions or feedback..

وّد أن نشكر كل الذين ساهموا بوقتهم ومالحظاتهم النفاذة في هذه املجلة.  نخص بالشكر »أشكال ألوان« 
و »دوتس« للمساعدتنا على إصدار هذه املجلة كما نخص بالشكر جدران بيروت لتقدمي اإللهام املستدمي.

جتمع مجلة بيروت للتنشيط الرديكالي كل ما يدل على النشاط اإلبداعي الشيق وامللهم في لبنان وحول العالم.
نرّحب مبساهماتكم باملقاالت والفن والشعر واملقابالت واملداخالت وامللحقات. الرجاء إرسال املواد وردات فعلكم للمحررين على 

English Editor : Sarah Farahat
Arabic Editor : Rawad Nassif 
Arabic Translation: Ghiath Al Jebawi, 
Fares Chalabi, Suneela Mubayi and 
Rawad Nassif
Italian Translation: Ilaria Lupo
Design/Photos: Sarah Farahat
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